L. 1999. Extra teeth and dental anomalies in the crested porcupine H ystrix cristata, from Sicily. Acta Theriologica 44: 2 1 9 -2 2 3 . W e examined 181 skulls of crested porcupine H ystrix cristata Linnaeus, 1758 from Sicily, mainland Italy, and from several African countries. Two skulls, both from Sicily, had anom alous dentition. One skull exhibited a case of supernum erary dentition, whereas the other one showed a dental malformation with numerary teeth reduction. T h e type o f anom aly was determ ined in each skull exam ined and som e hyp otheses for explaining these anomalies were presented. The occurrence o f extra teeth has been reported for nearly all orders o f mammals (cf Wolsan 1984). W olsan 's (1983, 1984) hypotheses to explain super numerary dentition are: (i) an effect o f additional creation and developm ent o f tooth germ due to influences o f genes which are still present in the sp ecies' gene pool but occurred much more frequently in the gene pools o f the ancestral species, and (ii) an effect o f supernumerary tooth germ development that originated as a result o f com plete splitting o f a tooth germ, inherited or due to a m utation or disturbance or change in the genetic control o f tooth development. Several findings o f extra teeth phenomena have been recorded in rodents. Normally, these records refer to supernumerary molars (eg Johnson 1952 , Sheppe 1964 .
The occurrence o f extra teeth has been reported for nearly all orders o f mammals (cf Wolsan 1984) . W olsan 's (1983, 1984) hypotheses to explain super numerary dentition are: (i) an effect o f additional creation and developm ent o f tooth germ due to influences o f genes which are still present in the sp ecies' gene pool but occurred much more frequently in the gene pools o f the ancestral species, and (ii) an effect o f supernumerary tooth germ development that originated as a result o f com plete splitting o f a tooth germ, inherited or due to a m utation or disturbance or change in the genetic control o f tooth development. Several findings o f extra teeth phenomena have been recorded in rodents. Normally, these records refer to supernumerary molars (eg Johnson 1952 , Sheppe 1964 .
There are many records o f tooth anomalies in mammals, eg Marsupialia (Archer 1975 (Archer , M iller 1977 , Lagom orpha (Suchentrunk et al. 1992) ; Rodentia (B arasa et al. 1992) , and Carnivora (Hancox 1988, Kompanje and De Vries 1992) . In general, nearly all the mammal dental anomalies (including supernumerary dentition) may depend on genetic, nutritional, physiological, inflammatory or proximate extrinsic factors (cf Colyer 1936 , Archer 1975 .
In this paper we report, for the first time, a case o f supernumerary dentition, and a case o f numerary reduction and dental malformation in free-ranging crested porcupines Hystrix cristata Linnaeus, 1758 from Sicily (M editerranean Sea, Italy). In Europe this species occurs exclusively in mainland Italy and Sicily (cf Angelici 1991, Amori and Angelici 1992) , whereas in Africa it is distributed from Mediterranean coasts to central Zaire and northern Tanzania (cf Haltenorth and Diller 1980) . The dental formula o f genus Hystrix is: i 1/1; c 0/0; p 1/1; m 3/3 = 20.
We examined a total o f 181 skulls o f Hystrix cristata: 19 skulls from Sicily (12 skulls o f adults, 7 o f sub-adults), 60 from mainland Italy (41 adults and 19 sub-adults), and 102 from Africa (79 adults and 23 sub-adults), housed in the museums o f Calci, Cesena, Firenze, Frankfurt, Geneva, London, Madrid, Nazzano, New York, Ostellato, Palermo, Paris, Pisa, Roma, Terrasini, Trieste, Udine, Venezia, Washington, Wien, and in several private collections. The relatively low number o f examined specimens is due to the scarcity o f H. cristata in skull collections o f natural history museums. Moreover, skulls are often in bad condition, with lacking parts and without indication o f the exact locality of origin.
Our analysis revealed two skulls from Sicily that had anomalous dentition, whereas those from mainland Italy and Africa appeared normal. Skull no. 69 from the collection o f the Natural History Museum o f Friuli, Udine (Fig. 1) was of an adult specim en (with both prem olars and all molars com pletely erupted) o f unknown sex, found dead in the vicinity o f Siracusa (Sicily), in October 1979. The skull has a small-sized and still uncompletely erupted fourth molar in the upper jaw, on both sides. The dentition o f the lower jaw is normal.
Skull no. 21 B from the collection R. Basso (c/o Po Delta Natural History Museum, Ostellato, Ferrara) (Fig. 2) was o f an adult specimen. Although the dentition is highly altered, the premolars and the third upper and lower molars, when present, are completely erupted. It was a male labelled " Sicily 1972" . In the upper jaw on the left side, there is only the third molar, whereas anterior to it an anomalous (very low-deep) tooth-socket and a large depression (prior to the above socket) are also present. On the right side, the premolar is irregularly grown, with a moderately worn crown directed posteriorly. Moreover, the first and second molars are very small with irregular crowns and shortened roots, and the third molar is characterized by a rounded and worn crown. The incisors are apparently normal on both sides.
The lower jaw is also characterized by remarkable anomalies. On the left side, the prem olar and the three molars (the first one is actually lacking but was once present) have irregularly oriented sockets and, as a consequence, the orientation o f the premolar is toward the buccal side o f the mandible. The second and third molars are oriented toward the lingual side o f the mandible. The first molar, which was probably very small-sized, would have had a triangular crown and cuneiform root (at least on the basis o f socket exam ination). M oreover, the left prem olar has a very high crown, practically without any sign o f wear (Fig. 3) . The right side o f the m andible has three molars, but the prem olar is lacking. The first molar (and its socket) is very small and apparently vestigial, and the premolar socket is completely lacking. As a result, the diastema is very long (Fig. 2) . The right incisor is lacking and the whole right dentary is relatively thin due to the lack o f the continually growing root o f the incisor. The left incisor is quite regular.
In general, the frequency o f dental anomalies in porcupines from Sicily is not significantly different from that observed in porcupines from mainland Italy (Fisher exact test,/? = 0.056), but it was significantly higher than that observed in both mainland Italy and Africa pooled together (Fisher exact test, p = 0.01).
A main point emerging from our analysis is that remarkable dental anomalies occurred only in H. cristata from Sicily. Could this be an effect of insularity ? Due to very small sample, we do not think so, especially because we do not know whether the Sicilian porcupine population is originally autochtonous (as seems probable, cf Amori and Angelici 1992, Angelici and Amori, in press) or introduced by man, and therefore any potential founder effect cannot be readily demonstrated.
The supernumerary dentition recorded in the first skull described here is possibly due to genetical reasons (sensu hypothesis (ii) in Wolsan 1984), and has also been observed in the Asiatic congeneric H. indica (F. M. Angelici, unpubl. data) . Based on the examination o f the tooth wear, we suggest that this kind o f alteration did not produce masticatory problems to the animal.
With regard to the other skull described here, we could also stress that the wide and peculiar anomalies observed (ie lack, size reduction and deform ity o f teeth) have genetical reasons (cf Colyer 1936) . Due to these anomalies, the animal probably had masticatory problems, as indicated by both the strange orientation and the different am ount o f abrasion on the premolar and m olar crowns (Fig. 3) . It is also probable that external proximate factors contributed to the altered dentition. This seems to be true for the first left molar o f the low er jaw, which had a low deep root and was consequently lost during the life possibly due to constriction caused by the second molar or a dento-alveolar infection degenerated in an abscess (cf Colyer 1936 Colyer ). H ancox (1980 presents som e records o f this kind in the Eurasian badger M eles m eles from both Britain and continental Europe. The same could have occurred to the vestigial second left molar o f the upper jaw, which is lacking (as evidenced by its anomalous socket), whereas the contiguous concavity seems to be due to the pressure caused by the corresponding enormously high premolar o f the lower jaw. However, we cannot exclude that initially in this p o s itio n there had been or m ore p re co cio u s teeth (an om alou s, sm aller sized and w ith low deep roots), which here lost later on and form ed cicatrized tissue. In conclusion, it is probable that the dentition status o f this latter skull could have influenced the life and fitness o f this specimen, despite the fact that it was probably an aged individual.
